
Table organizer "Cat and Mouse"
Instructions No. 368

Difficulty: Beginner

Did you know that you can make great animals out of wooden spoons? Cat and mouse take care of your pens. They are
made from cooking spoons and Foam sheets - it's great fun and looks fun.

It's that simple:

First Organizer glazed in may green. Simply dilute the paint with water 

For the faces a Cooking spoon in black and a spoon painted in white. As soon as the paint has dried, draw the faces of cat
and mouse with a pencil and then paint them on with Handicraft paint 

The ears, the body and the paws are made of Foam sheets cut out. Simply download the motif template , transfer the
individual parts to Foam sheets and cut them to size.

With foam rubber glue the ears are glued to the cooking spoons, the paws to the cat's body. The inside of the ears with old
pink, the claws with white Handicraft paint paint on.

After the paint has dried, the cat's body is glued to the back wall of the organizer with foam rubber glue. The cooking spoon
with the cat's face is placed in the organizer in front of the foam rubber body. If necessary, saw off the handle to the right

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/vbs-table-organizer-a42177/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/wooden-spoon-round-20cm-a66898/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/foam-sheets-plates-3-mm-a66881/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/vbs-craft-paint-50-ml-a20168/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/foam-rubber-adhesive-a56605/


length. The white mouse is also placed in the front compartment of the organizer. Simply glue both cooking spoons with hot
glue. 

Now only still white and black Chenille wire stick it on as a tail and mouse nose - done!

Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

662994-01 Wooden spoon, round, 20cmRound, approx. 20 cm 2

560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1

560085-70 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlBlack 1

560085-57 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlMoss Green 1

560085-39 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlOld Pink 1

560085-11 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlMay Green 1

652131-02 VBS Foam rubber, 3 mm, 40 x 30 cmWhite 1

652131-01 VBS Foam rubber, 3 mm, 40 x 30 cmBlack 1

650519-02 VBS Chenille wire, 10 piecesWhite 1

650519-01 VBS Chenille wire, 10 piecesBlack 1

51859 Foam rubber adhesive 1

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/vbs-chenille-wire-10-pieces-a66872/
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